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building of the home market, oonao 
quently we must decrease the popu
lation of' our cities, few the factory 
workman. If he can, follows the Job.

WINNIPEG MAYOX'S
note of warm:;c

m you AM Taouauao Mia A

London, April 2—King George 
has placed £100,000 at the dis
posal of the treasury. A letter 
accompanying the donatloe 
says:

"It Is the Kings wish that 
this sum, which he gives la 
consequence of the war, should 
be applied In whatever 
Is deemed best In the opinion of 
His Majesty’s Government"

Tariff and the States 
A protective tariff has made the 

United States the wealthiest nation In 
the world. Doesn't It eeem foolish to 
destroy the source of our national 
prosperity by turning It over to all 
the other nations of the world T—(E>

Manufacturing, Rather Thah Vr'*~a*9 
Baling, Necessary to Build up C>n.’ 

munlty—Convincing Statiat-ca
mX

Rhsanatltn, Heuralgia, Selaflea
pain of any kind get a bottle of Rad way*» Randy Battais follow 

the directions you And with the bottle 
and you will secure instant relief from 
pain—a record of more than

In a recent speech to the Canadian 
Credit Men's Assozlatiou. at YY nr., 
peg, Mayor R. D. Waugh gav« acu*. 
very Interesting statistics shov.iu, 
the deterloratlou of Winnipeg as 
manutacturlnfc centre. No one ca 
accuse Mayor Waugh of being a. 
exponent of protection or intercale. 
In manufacturing enterprise; he s.m 
ly spoke as the civic read of th. 
greatest city In Western Canada—ar 
aa a business man. whp analysts v 
source of economic loss to his com
munity.

The mayor stated he might be tea 
optimistic, yet he ventured the oil; 
Ion that we in this favored land c 
Western Canada had passed throng 
the critical period In the great econo 
mie criais which the world Is experl 
snertng. He trusted that this period 
In our history would be the beginning 
ad s new era of sane productive de
velopment of our great natural re
_______and possibilities. The pro
motion of manufacturing interests is 
one of the live topics of the day, and 
In this connection his worship gave 
the following facta and figures. These 
ligures refer to the manufacture of 
goods In Winnipeg, and the import 
tlon of goods Into Winnipeg, com par 
tog the past two years:

FIFTY YEARS
ma «re euro for Sere Threat,

Sere Threat, Colds, SIGNALS OF DISTRESStleai, Neeralf la. Qal
y—en, ud PNEUMATICAA POSITIVE CURE Kentvllle People Should Know 

Mow to Reed end Heed Them STOPS YOUR PAW
It breads op a cold ie one beer .h* 
Marvellous. Applied externally. AH Drug
gists.

Sick kidneys give many signals of 
distress.

The secretion# are dark, contains 
s- ditneol.

Passages are frequent, scinty 
painlul.

Back che is constant day and 
night.

Headaches and dizzy spells are 
frequent

The weakened kidneys need 
quick help.

Don’t delay! Use a special kidney

Booth’s Kidney Pills cure sick 
kidneys, backache, and urinary 
disorders Kentville ev dence pro
ves this statment.

James Foster of Gaspereau. N. 9,. 
says: —“For several months I had 
been very much troubled with lame 
and sore back which inconvenienced 

very much in working. The 
pains in my back were so severe at 
times that 1 would have to stop my 
work. The kidne secretions had 
also been highly colored and con
tained a heavy sediment. I had 
tried various remedies to relieve 
me but without receiving any bene
fit from them. I then learned of 
Booth’s Kidney Pills t rough an 
advertisement and procured a box,at 
J. D. Clark Pharmacy and found in 
them almost immediate reli*f. Today 
I feel as if I hid a new back as it 
does not trouble me in the least 
Tbe kidney secretions have «Is 
leuced sud i feel better generally 
Sold by Dealers. Price 50cents.” The 
R. T. Booth Co.. Lt. Fort Erie 
Ont, Sole Canadian Agents.

,1
pew «al* er au.
RADWAY A CO., Ltd., 

»#ntrewl. Canada. Cut Flowers
THE MANUFACTURERS 

LIFE INSURANCE CONPAHT Floral Designs 
Bouquet Sprays, etc.
Artistically arranged and 
expressed to all points on 
the D. A. R.

E. O. 8 -1AN
Florist, Windsor, N. 8.

Save» Money for Total A stalner
the actual 
few years

Tbe figures ie the following table, show whs: percentsge 
east of insurance his beeq of the expected cost, during the lest 
Ie the two disse of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1909 1968 1907 1966
44.87m SJ.SOpc 34.65pc S8.11pc S9.00pc 85.98,c 
79.59pc 51.tape 15.11pc St.llpc 7t.7$pc 56.64pc

This is no matter of theory, but i proved feet Total Abstainers mute
actual saving in dollars end cents by placing the life insurance with

The Manufacturers Life
Write tor rates, giving age next birthday, to

O. P. GOCCHER, Middleton, M. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia, 

tel E. R Machum Co., Ln>.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B

Abstainers Section 
Section

19151914
25% loss 

$32,000,006 
18,000 12 to 14.00f

7,500,001'

Output of..
Mfrs... .$ 43,000,000 

Lab., hands
Wages ... 10.00C.000
Imp. goods 140,000.000 
Total goods 

man. and
imported 183,000,000

Working Day and Night 
It is a known fact that Eastern fac 

tories are working dt\y and night to 
keep ahead of orders. Compare, foi 
a moment, the citizens of Montreal. 
Toronto and Winnipeg, considering 
the estimated population, in 1914 and 
the value of manufactured products in 
1914, and bow much this amounts to 
per one hundred thousand population 

Est. VaL For Every 
1914 Manufactured 100.000 

Population Products Population 
Mon. 650,000 $300,000,600 46,000.000 
Tor.. 450,000 200,000,000 44.000.000
Win. 200.000 43,000.000 21,000,000

This clearly shows that Eastern 
manufacturers are increasing their 
output tremendously per 
population, while 
show a large decrease as compared 
with 1914. As closely as can be esti
mated Winnipeg will not average 
$16,000,000 worth of manufactured 
goods per 100,000 people, or $5,000,000 
less than in 1914. In that year it was 
estimated that Winnipeg manufactur 
era employed approximately 18,000; 
in 1915 fourteen to fifteen thousand 
at the outside. Wages of the work
ers consequently will decline from 
$10,000,000 to a little over $7,000,000, 
with a corresponding decrease in the 
purchasing power of the individual.

In 1914, Winnipeg imported goods 
to the value of $140,0v0,000. This 
makes a total of manufactured and Im
ported goods of $183,000,000. “If."
said Mayor Waugh, “we ctnlld manu
facture one-half of this amount to the 
city of Winnipeg, it would make a 
payroll, on the basis of these figures 
of approximately $22,000,000, and In
stead of employing 18,000 people we 
would have over 40,000 at work In our 
factories.

w. a hiltz;
I ole figen for Kentville, . .1
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BUST J PENSNo Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known PEN POINTS 

STAY SflOOH
Frightfulness of

German Warfare

Rev. Dr. MacDonald, editor 
of the Maritime Baptist, but 
who is now a member of the 
SthField Ambulance of the Can
adian forces, in a recent letter 
home, tells an interesting story. 
He says that two 
aeroplanes were brought down 
by the British guns. One fell In 
front of the Canadian trench
es in “No Man’s Land.” Rather 
than let the men have the ma
chine in good repair, they 
turned their machine guns upon 
it killing one of their own aviat
ors and wounding the other. 
The wounded German was res
cued from his own men by 
Canadians and when he regain
ed consciousness he denounced 
his people and gave the Allies 
some valuable information.

in Kings Cc. than to use space in It lived Oe» Ie
E. â S. Mon-Berreriv» Inks
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Maker» of the faaaoos
U N. 0. SHOE POLISH

The Advertiser
100.000 

to Winnipeg we

German

Ladies’ Tailoring.til U >
;; 3w. y

The New Fall and Wlater 
Styles

Skill v6Sr,K"</^B
arc now on hand and Ladies are Mr- 

▼ited to leave their orders far
Tailored Suits er Castsmi as early as convenient 

A comparison of oar work with 
other» will convince you of theF

y. S#triwQwByrfiSh*Another British Victory
llMy Best Advertisement obtainable at thi» est»bltehmest

izo ndon, April 6—The town 
of Felahie, in Mesopotamia has 
been captured by the British, it 
was announced officially today. 
All the positions gained have 
been consolidated, and counter
attacks by the Turks repulsed. 
Felahie is in Mesopotamia, be
low Kut-el-Amara, where a 
British force under General 
Townshend is beleaguered. It 
has been the scene of several 
engagements between Turkish 
troops and the invading British 
forces This is the second victory 
of the British to be reported of
ficially in the last two days. An
nouncement was made yester
day of the capture of Umm-el- 
Henna, on the Tigris, about 
twenty miles below Kut-el-Am
ara.

Headqttsrter* for Bettees
!» a mother who ha» once used Chamberlain's „
Cough Remedy, for she makes a point of tell- 
ing other mothers about it, who in turn pas» the ne'-vs on. 1c is 
Ai« thi»t has made Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a household 
word throughout the world. Just ask some mother in yov- j 
community what she thinks of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy— 
she will tell you that it enables her to get her children through 
die winter without coughs, colds or croup, and that at first 

approach of a cold she herself takes

Ladies TiBuy Home Products 
“Most of the food products made 

to Canada are manufactured under a 
government standard. Therefore, the 
goods made In Winnipeg are Just aa 
pure as those manufactured anywhere 
In the Dominion, furthermore, they 
are decidedly fresher and have less 
shrinkage, from the concumers' stand
point. If we are to be a greater com
mercial centre we must develop our 
manufactures and support our manu
facturers by purchasing home pro
ducts whenever possible."

These figures clearly Indicated that 
we are unconsciously endeavoring to 
construct a warehouse city. We im
port $140,000,000 of goods In a year— 
not for the consumption of Winnipeg, 
be it remembered, but tor tranship
ment and re-sale to the urban and 
rural population of the Canadian 
West That the vast proportion of 
this great Western order la not made 
in Canada would seem évident 

Comparison is at tlmea a useful

Kentville over Scaly's

Notice
Chamberlain s Cough Remtw, Owing to the i 

abor I am also obliged to wake a change 
n my prices for Sawing which wil a 
be $3.50 for Rotary work, $2.6e SU1 
$3 00 beads. 25c extra charge 
putting Stave and 
Skids

She will tell you thet it i, aa thoroughly reliable for tbe yoonpft 
chad as for the oldest member of the fa.ni!y. You can give it to 
the baby, the children going to school, or take s ,£ - v/avn
with die same result—à quick rebel.

K

r. l
Sheffield MB.

.. Substitutes for the Bur

lee been SubCalgary, Alta., March 30—The 
city of Calgary will establish 
municipal bowling greens, quoit 
pitches and golk links.

Mayor Costello in suggesting 
this action declared it was one 
way of providing a substitute 
for the bar.

NOTICE. The Canning Boot and Shoe 
Repairing Parlors. Having ad
mitted William Irving as part
ner in my business we will be 
able to do work at short notice.

George Melvin,
Canning, 8. 8.

Best grade of Bee Keepers Supplies 
can be obtained from the nod «sign
ed. Write, phone or caik

Gordo* S. Pthro

Now is the time to get yoorchiittoeys 
cleaned before it •* too late, as mos 
of the fires originate from dirtv 
cahnoeyi. Jest send a card to 

BUSH BROS.
Kentville
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